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Abstract. It is very important knowing and studying the spontaneous and cultivated vegetation in order to 
arrange and to capitalize the eroded soil where the vegetation has a big influence in soil protection. 
 The experience between 2003-2005 showed the efficiency of the perennial greengrasses cultures mixted 
with grasses and leguminous against soil erosion. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The experience for establishing the green carpet role for controlling soil erosion were 
placed in a characteristic sector for Transylvanian Plateau zone, an experimental field in 
hydrographical subbasin „Prodaia” from Jucu de Jos county, district Cluj, during 2003-2005. 
 The experimental fild was placed on the left side of the subbasin, having a 22% 
medium slope on a soil. 
 The seventh variant of experiment have annual crop and mixtures of perennial grasses, 
as follows: 
V1 – black field maintaned without weeds; 
V2 – spring; 
V3 – fodder millet; 
V4 – simple mixture 2: Bromus inermis 50% + Medicago sativa 50%; 
V5 – simple mixture 1 – Bromus inermis 50% + Onobrychis viciifolia 50%< 
V6 – complex mixture 2: Medicago sativa 30% + Dactilis glomerata 23,3% + Bromus 
inermis 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The values of the quantity of eroded soil for those seven experimental varieties, from 
the three years are presented in table 1. 
 It can be observed from yhis table about the quantity of eroded soil that I the first year 
of study 2003, the less value was registred for variante three with millet, the value register on 















V1 – black field 117,60 100,00 116,36 100,00 111,23 100,00 
V2 – spring 22,10 18,79 23,28 20,01 25,63 23,04 
V3 – fodder millet 14,80 12,59 12,32 10,59 11,48 10,32 
V4 – simple muxture 2 23,46 19,95 0,96 0,83 0,95 0,85 
V5 – simple mixture 1 23,28 19,80 0,85 0,73 0,88 0,79 
V6 – complex mixture 1 21,15 17,98 0,73 0,63 0,75 0,67 
V7 – complex mixture 1 20,08 17,07 0,61 0,52 0,64 0,58 
 
 In the next years, the smallest quantity of eroded soil values on the variantes with 
mixted perenial grasses especially the variantes six ad seven with complex mixture, on this 
registered values from 99,33% to 99,48% lower than the value registered on the black field 
variant, considered as witness. 
 The quantities of nutritional elements as humus, phosporus ad mobil potasius lost in 
erosion are showed 2 where we can see that it is followed the order of the results, meaning 
that in the year of  experience, the smallest values obtain on the variante with millet and in 
year two or three the better results were obtain on variantes with complex mixctures 1 and 2 
simple mixtures 1 and 2. 
 
Table 2: The medium quantities of humus, phosphorus and mobil potasius lost after erosion 
(kg/ha) 
2003 2004 2005 Var 
humus P2O5 K2O humus P2O5 K2O humus P2O5 K2O 
V1 3015,50 10,04 25,18 2988,18 9,93 22,47 2879,13 9,75 21,38 
V2 641,28 2,13 8,28 653,44 2,21 8,09 712,39 2,18 7,86 
V3 320,15 1,08 4,19 311,87 1,15 3,76 302,75 0,98 3,15 
V4 634,08 2,00 7,95 24,29 0,10 0,43 24,87 0,09 0,39 
V5 622,16 1,85 7,31 22,38 0,09 0,38 24,10 0,09 0,38 
V6 589,45 1,78 6,78 17,31 0,07 0,25 19,51 0,06 0,26 




After the experiences made in those therr years (2003-2005) with simulate rains with 
1,5 mm/min. Intensity on those seven experimental variantes, the conclusion is that the better 
protection for soil erosion is the mixtures with perenial grasses, year two and three of 
vegetation and especially complex mixtures which  in our case were situated on the vaiantes 
six and seven and they had the follow composition: 
V6-complex mixture 2 with:Medicago sativa 30%+ Dactilylis glomerata 23,3 % + 
Bromus inermis 23,3 % +Lolium perene 23,3%: 
V7- complex mixtures 2 with: Dactylis glomerata 23,3 % + Onobrychis viciifolia 30% + 
Bromus inermis 23,3 % +Lolium perene 23,3 %. 
On all four experimental variantes of perenial grasses mixture in year two and three of 
vegetation were obtain values of soil eroded quantities much under the admisibile limit value 
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